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Bulldogs, Beavers Dealt
Double Weekend Defeats
Westminster Stops
Western, 77-68,79-63

tLivingston, Butte
Take Beaver Pelts

The potent Parsons o f W est
minster parlayed strong second
half performances to hand W est
ern’s Bulldogs a pair o f almost
identical defeats Friday and Sat
urday nights at Salt Lake City.
Boasting a veteran lineup and
unstoppable 6’7”
center Gary
Bliss, the Utah five took the Fri
day opener, 77-68, after trailing
by eight points at halftime.
The Bulldogs, who lost star
guard Bob Sullivan on fouls early
in the second half, were unable to
cope with a fullcourt press of the
taller, more experienced Parsons
in the game’s late stages.
A bright spot in the Bulldog loss
was the continuing improved play
o f their young starting five and
especially that o f Dick_Silberman,
the sophomore postman
who
shared scoring honors with Bliss
on 21-point outputs.
Schmautz
added 14 and McGahan 10 fo r the
W estern five.

Cold Saturday
Westminster took the Saturday
match, 79-63, as Bliss and guard
Jim M orris combined fo r 39 points.
The Parsons held-a-narrow 3530 lead a t intermission but pulled
aw ay when W estern hit a cold
basket streak midway through
the final period.
Bulldog Boss Bill Straugh, sum
ming up the game, said, “I t seemed
lik e w e played most o f the second
h alf trying to get our 50th point.
Up til then it was a close, wellplayed contest.”
Silberman was aagin the Bull
dog scoring leader matching his
previous night’s 21-point effort.
Schmautz finished with 15 and big
Chuck Johns 11.
The twin victories upped the
Parsons’ season mark to 3-1 while
W estern was absorbing its third
loss in four outings.

Head West
W estern swings west this week
fo r a four-game tour in which they
m eet three tough Washington ag
gregations.
First stop w ill be Seattle where
they play Seattle Pacific on Thurs
day night. The Bulldogs travel to
Bellingham fo r Friday and Satur
day games with Western Washing
ton and conclude the trip Monday
night when they m eet St. M artin’s
at Olympia.
The local club w ill then be idle
until Friday, Dec. 21, when they
host W eber College in the W M C
gym.

Class A Livingston and A A
Butte posted weekend
victories
over Dillon’s B loop Beavers as
Coach M ax Nield’s club continued
its rugged pre-conference cam
paign.
The Rangers of
Livingston
notched their second win over the
BCHS five, 67-41, at Livingston
Friday with another display of
scorching basket accuracy.
Dillon surprised the home club
by racing to a quick 6-0 lead be
fore the Rangers found the range
and forged a 34-24 halftime spread.
Frederick and Bums led the
sharpshooting Rangers with 17
each. Jim Womack hit 15 and Ed
Ferris 11 in the losing Beaver
cause.

Butte Sharp in Debut
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Dillon Merchants Schedule
Christmas Dollar Days
Thursday •Friday •Saturday
Dillon Merchants today an
nounced plans for a Christmas
Dollar Days here Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday in cooperation
with the Beaverhead Chamber
of Commerce retail committee.
Local businessmen will offer
numerous specials during the
three-day event which is de
signed to promote early Christ
mas shopping by area residents.
Holiday
atmosphere
was
added to the city's commercial
section Sunday with Chamber
members setting up Christmas
street decorations.

Chamber W ill
Name Officers
Here Tuesday

Coach Bob Rae’s Purples, mak
The
reorganized Beaverhead
ing their ’62 debut, unleashed a
driving, double-post offense to Chamber o f Commerce,, with its
smother the Dillon five, 63-48, at board o f directors increased from
eight to 12, w ill have its 1963
the W M C gym Saturday night.
Both clubs were sharp in the slate o f officers named Tuesday
torrid opening quarter. Dillon took night at the first meeting o f its
a 3-1 lead, fell behind 7-4 and then new 12-man council.
A president, first and second
rallied to a 10-10 tie midway in
vice presidents, and treasurer w ill
the stanza.
'
Butte, behind big ~ 1 Yeo, “took be chosen by the board.—
Newly-elected directors are Gor
control o f the boari l — and the
game— in the second stanza and don Nicholas, Ted Hazelbaker,
Bruce W atters and Charles Stauf
held a 39-25 halftim e margin.
fer, all o f whom w ill serve threeThe Beavers exhibited their top
year terms.
scoring drives in the final stanza
when they dominated Bulldog re-1 The original eight members of
the board include Ed Ashworth,
serves, 14-7.
Deshler, Hyppa and Yeo netted Don Crosser, Joe Rainville and
16, 13 and 12 points fo r the win Joe Broderick, serving one-year
terms; R ay Lynch, Byron San
ners while Ed Ferris finished with
born, Howard Puyear and Glen
14 fo r the Beavers.
Freemap, two-year posts.
Idaho Clubs Next
Also slated fo r discussion at
Dillon fans w ill face a quiet Tuesday’s meeting is the Cham
weekend as both Bulldogs and ber’s annual meeting and banquet
Beavers hit the road.
which w ill be held here Jan. 12.
Nield’s squad travels to Idaho
Chamber secretary - manager
where they play Bonneville on A very Conine requests all 12
Friday and Rigby the following members make special efforts to
night. Both Idaho fives are rated attend Tuesday’s inaugural meet
among the state’s best.
ing. *

Weekend
Basketball Scoreboard
Friday

Tonight, 7 p.m.: Tash Ranchers
vs. Big Dipper; Prudential L ife vs.
Roberts Foods; Daily TribuneExaminer vs. Paul’ s Chevrolet;
Coast to Coast vs. Gosman Drug.
9 .p.m.: State Bank vs. d u b Bar;
Jesses Body Shop vs. COP Con
Saturday
struction; ZO O K Construction vs.
Butte 63, Dillon 48
Farm Bureau Insurance; Knights
Westminster 79, W estern 63
of Columbus vs. Dillon Hotel.
Lima 62, W hitehall 61
Tuesday, 7 p.m.: Reinys vs. TriState Mine; Swedes Bar vs. M ir
Mrs. Elfreda Woodside returned Great Falls Central 58, Loyola 48
ror Bar; H oem ing Texaco vs. Glen
home Sunday evening from Bill Anaconda 42, Deer Lodge 25
Stevensville 52, Whitefish 35
Ranchers; Campbells Garage vs.
ings where she visited friends.
.Townsend, 41, Helena Cathedral40 Bairs Service.
H am ilton 50, Columbia Falls 41
Wednesday, 7 p.m.: Glen RanRocky Mountain 61, Black Hills 53 cherettes vs. M ike's Texaco; Shaf
fer’s Bakery vs. Mountain View
Homes; McCracken Brothers vs.
Lions Den; State Bar vs. Eliel’s.
9 p.m.: Great Falls Select vs. M etlen Hotel; H arvey Brothers Mas
Sunday: High 42, Low 27.
onry vs. Oasis; Darigold vs. NedToday: L o w 28.
Prediction: P artly cloudy and Eva Lanes.
Thursday, 7 p.m.: Old Stags vs.
possible snow, colder.
Bucks; Spikes vs. Hoofs; Teeth
Year ago Dec. 3, 1961:
High 40, Low 24, Moisture: None vs. Hides; Antlers vs. Homs.
Livingston 67, Dillon 41
Westminster 77, Western 68
Twin Bridges 60, W hitehall 44
Anaconda Central 53, Columbus 48
Lima 57, Ennis 45
Columbia Falls 42, Stevensville 31

SHOPPING
DAYS LEFT

CHRISTMAS SEALS light TB and
other RESPIRATORY DISEASES
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Chapter AD, PEO, meets W ed
nesday at 8 p.m. in the home o f
Mrs. T. Lee McCracken w ith Mrs.
Joe Feathers as co-hostess. The
program, “ The Christian W o r ld "
w ill be under the direction o f Mrs.
W illiam Holland.

Jack Brenner

Frank Hazelbaker

Beaverhead county’s representa-f
tives in the Montana legislature who until earlier Sunday evening
were honored Sunday at an organ was a candidate fo r the speakerization meeting
o f Republicans ship. However, Broeder withdrew
held in Billings.
before the caucus started.
Frank Hazelbaker was elected
speaker of the House o f Represen College Issue Decisive
Haines, who will begin his sev
tatives and Jack Brenner was
enth
term in the legislature when
elected minority leader in the Sen
ate where the Democrats w ill re it convenes, was the first to an
tain control. The legislature will nounce his candidacy fo r speak
convene Jan. 7, in Helena. Hazel er. His defeat fo r the post was
baker was elected on the second looked upon as a victory fo r the
ballot Sunday night at the Re nine-man, all Republican delega
tion from Yellowstone County
publican House caucus.
which had opposed Haines in fear
Until then it was a three-way he would exert
his
influence
race among Hazelbaker, Rep. against the ambitions o f Eastern
Thomas Haines o f Missoula Coun Montana College o f Education to
ty and 1961 speaker, Clyde Hawks become a four year liberal arts
rof Big Horn County. Hawks was college.
eliminated, on the first ballot and
Haines is from Missoula where
Hazelbaker picked up most o f Montana State University is lo 
Hawks’ votes to win the speaker- cated, and where it is feared el
ship.
evation o f Eastern to a higher
Hawks’ nomination was unex academic -status- w ould- detract
pected arid It was seconded by Rep. from the university.
Fred Broeder o f Flathead County,
I t also was apparent that Broe

Final Rites Held
For Edwin Lundburg
Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon from the Brundage Chapel fo r Edwin Lundburg,
longtime Big Hole area ranchworker.
Rev. M ax Feuerstack officiated
and interment was in Mountain
View cemetery.
Pallbearers were Howard Ridge,
Ralph Peterson, Don Peterson,
Lloyd Thomas, Arthur Bay and
Edward Williams.

Used Nylon Stockings
Wanted for Charity
The Women’s Christian Fellow
ship o f the Baptist Church is col
lecting used nylon stockings for
the Women’s W elfare Service of
Japan to keep Japanese widows
assured o f employment fo r sup
port of their children. For more
information contact Luella Waldemar, secretary-treasurer o f the
Baptist Women’s Christian Fellow
ship,

Hospital Holes
Barrett Hospital
Birth: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Buckley, boy, Dec. 1, Dillon.
Admitted: Estella Murray, Scott
Warren, Jim Ross, Erick Hansen,
Dillon.
Dismissed: Gary Swartz, Jerry
Wolvington, Gus Mulke, Floyd
Durkee, W illard Lovell, Maxine
Phillips, Dillon; Luella Kellett,
Lima.

Butte St. James Community

Dismissed: Mrs. Thomas F. T ill
The Legion Auxiliary w ill meet man, Jr., Mrs. Essie L. Helming,
tonight at the Legion Hall with Wisdom.
t
■
their annual Christinas g ift don
St.
Elmo
Commandery No. 7
ations to the Fort Harrison Veter
Knights Templar w il hold a stated
ans Hospital g ift center.
conclave Tuesday evening at their
Bookkeeping supplies. Tribune. asylum with election of, officers.

der, in withdrawing f r o m the
speakership race threw his votes
to Hazelbaker as opposed t.o
Haines.

Othefr Officers Named
The Republican House members
elected these other officers fo r the
1963 session: Broeder as speaker
pro tern; W illiam W alrath of Hel
ena, chief clerk; Casper Nybo, Mis
soula; sergeant at arms, and Rev.
W illiam E. Burkhardt o f the P ly
mouth Congregational Church o f
Helena, as chaplain.
Hazelbaker appointed the fo l
lowing legislators to the House A d 
ministrative
Committee,
which
makes all the appointments o f
House employes during the ses
sion: Reps. Norris Nichols o f Ra
valli County, chairman; Dan Dykstra, Lewis and Clark County,
vice chairman; Broeder, Flathead
County; Leonard Regan, Cascade
County, and John Pierce o f Yel
lowstone County. Regan is the on
l y Democrat.
Hazelbaker said he would an
nounce his appointments to other
House standing committees after
the start o f the session. He ex
pects to return to Dillon Tuesday
evening.

H ie Weather
Score Board
Jupiter Pluvius continues to
wrack up a record In 1962 com
pared with 1961. The WMCE
W eather Bureau reported this
morning that w e have had 14.7
inches o f moisture up to today
compared with 6 inches during the
same period in 1961, During N o
vember o f this year w e received
1.43 compared to .10 last year.
W hile street conditions in Dillon
are slippery, the highways were
in good condition Sunday, but mo
torists are warned to drive care
fully. A light skift o f snow fell in
our a re a 'th is morning and the
prediction is that more may fo l
low.
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